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Lot 108 Blossom Circuit, South Place Estate, Deebing Heights, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 346 m2 Type: House

Kelly Rennie

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-108-blossom-circuit-south-place-estate-deebing-heights-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-rennie-real-estate-agent-from-core-group-international


$658,263

Lot 108, is an all-inclusive H&L package located in Deebing Heights QLD 4306, south of Ipswich.Here is a list of what you

can expect:Specifications:* Large block size - 346m²* Home size - 199.91m²* Land registration - July 2024* Guaranteed

fixed price* 20year structural guarantee* Rapid construction timePackage Includes:* 2400mm ceiling height with T2

Termite treated frames and trusses * 20mm Engineered stone benchtops to kitchen & bathrooms 600mm * Electric

appliance package and dishwasher* Split system A/C to main living area & main bedroom* Stainless steel sink with

drainer* Cold water point to fridge provision * Soft close hinge clips to cabinetry doors & kitchen drawers Quality * Basins

and tapware * Tiled shower niches* Semi-frameless shower screens with fully frameless pivot door 1525mm * Inset bath

to main bathroom (design specific)* LED Downlights throughout, 1200mm fluorescent light to garage * Roller blinds,

ceiling fans & security barrier screens * Quality tiles and carpet throughout* Landscaping with ‘A’ grade turf and garden

bed * Exposed aggregate driveway, alfresco, porch and path * Butted timber paling fence, letterbox & clotheslinePlus

much more! To arrange a visit to one of our numerous homes presently being built, schedule a meeting with Kelly and

embark on the journey to homeownership. The exquisite finishes of these stunning homes will truly leave you in

awe.DISCLAIMER:All items shown in the images are of a property that was recently built and serve as an accurate

example of our standard range of fixtures and fittings included. This home is yet to be constructed.Please be aware that

this package is subject to land availability and may be sold or withdrawn at any time.About Us:We are an industry leader

in Property Advisory providing investment property advice to clients in Australia and internationally, working with some

of the largest property developers and builders in the country.Our Mission:To address Australia's housing shortage and

provide sustainable solutions for our community.


